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Mr. Harold Poland
. Ayers Street
Church of Christ
1610 Lawnview
Corpus Christi,
Texas
78404
Dear .Harold:
~

read your manuscript
with reli _sh t You ·did an e x cellent
job with it.
I have sent it on to Hel~~ Young, with the
hopes that they will publish
it in .z.2..!:h-Century Christi an.
·-:.·

Congratulations
on yo ur Master• s work~ · I know you will
be thrilled
to have it behind you,
That is always a big
\rnrden to carry .
Things do seem to be looking up for the Broad Street
church .
They have recently
hired ,a second · ~an, Joe Tomlinson . They
still
talk hig h ly of the work .you d:i.d th .e.re . ·We. send you
our prayers
an d best wishes.
· ··
Fraternally

John Allen
JAC:lc

yours ,

Chalk

'

•

· ~
1610 LAWNVIEW
CORPUS CHRISTI, TE XAS 78404
TE LEPHONE: 512/8 82-6244
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October 1, 1969

Mr. John Alle n Chal k
809 Byrd Drive
Abilene, Texas
Dear John Allen:
I trust your work at
note a manuscrip t which I
I am sending it to you to
you have read it, ,__:t:,
e---send

Highland is going well.
John, I'm send ing with this
believe has a real message that ' s needed in the church.
read first.
I would appreciate
it very much if,
after
it on for publi cation in 20TH CENTUR
Y CHRISTIAN.

With the Lord wi lli ng, I plan to be in Abilene within the next few weeks to
take my oral exams for the M.S. in Religious Education.
After five years I've
f i nally
f ini shed my thesis.
I t 's been approved by Henry Speck, and I' m just
wait i ng for a date.
The degree will be conferred in January .
Thanks for reading

th i s.
Sincerely,

~~
Harold Poland

P.S . We'r e hearing

some good words from Cookeville
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